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114 KENAI

the Divide trailhead at highway mile 11.4, then on 

the highway shoulder toward Seward. Or just start 

on the highway to avoid the singletrack climb and 

additional 2 miles. Follow driving directions to the 

southern trailhead. Follow the Lost Lake Trail nearly 

to its northern end, and double back to the south on 

the Meridian Lakes Trail. This forested trail is fun to 

ULGH�DQG�SDVVHV�VHYHUDO�ÀVKLQJ�ODNHV��WZR�ZLWK�FDPS-

sites. A left fork down to the Grayling Lake trailhead 

(rather than up) should be marked.

SEASONAL OPTIONS
The winter route of  the Lost Lake Trail provides 

access for snowmachiners and skiers to the open high 

country. This is a popular winter motorized trail. Lower 

elevations of  the winter trail can be icy, are fairly steep, 

and can make for poor skiing, although the vicinity 

of  the cabin and above can offer excellent skiing. Ski-

HUV� VKRXOG�SUHSDUH� WR�KLNH� WKH�ÀUVW�SDUW�RI � WKH� WUDLO��
“Spring” skiing can last into June at lake elevations for 

those willing to carry their skis at lower elevations.

12 PTArMIGAN AND VAGT LAKES
DISTANCE: 10.7 miles point to point
TIME: Full day to 2 days
ELEVATION GAIN: 2000 feet
HIGH POINT: 940 feet
SEASON: May–October
SURFACE: Hardpack, boardwalk, roots
GRADE: Moderate
INDIGENOUS LAND: Dena’ina Athabascan
MANAGING AGENCY: Chugach National Forest, Alaska Division of Mining, Land, 

and Water
MAP: USGS Seward B-7 NE
ONLINE MAP SEARCH: “crown point ak”
TRAILHEAD GPS:�3WDUPLJDQ�&UHHN��VRXWK�����������Ü1������������Ü:�

9DJW�/DNH��QRUWK�����������Ü1������������Ü:

$�WXUTXRLVH�EHDXW\��3WDUPLJDQ�/DNH�UHÁHFWV�LWV�VXUURXQGLQJV��IRUHVWHG�PRXQWDLQ�VORSHV�ULVLQJ�WR�
hanging glaciers. Its much smaller counterpoint, Vagt Lake, is tucked in among spruce and 
aspen, a secret mirror for towering peaks along Trail Creek valley. Linking the two lakes is a 
section of the Iditarod National Historic Trail (INHT); see Iditarod Trail and Alaska Long Trail in the 
Introduction. This trip plan meanders on a point-to-point route from one lake to the other, caring 
more about enjoying the way than hastening to the destination. See the options below for the 
PDQ\�VKRUWHU�GD\�KLNHV�DV�ZHOO�DV�RYHUQLJKW�RSWLRQV�LQ�WKH�DUHD��$QJOHUV�ZLOO�ÀQG�JUD\OLQJ��VDOPRQ��
Dolly Varden, and rainbow trout in Ptarmigan Creek and grayling in Ptarmigan Lake. Vagt Lake 
is stocked with rainbow trout and is a popular destination for anglers.
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DRIVING DIRECTIONS
A car or bike shuttle is required to complete the 

route as described.

Ptarmigan Creek trailhead (south). Search 

online for “ptarmigan campground ak,” or follow 

these directions. The Ptarmigan Creek Trail leaves 

from Ptarmigan Creek Campground at mile 23.2 of  

the Seward Highway. Use the campground driveway, 

WKHQ�ÀQG�WKH�WUDLOKHDG�SDUNLQJ�ORW��PDUNHG��RQ�WKH�
right. For those staying in the campground, there is 

a shortcut to the trail across from site 16 and near 

the campground host.

Vagt Lake trailhead (north). Drive to mile 25.2 

of  the Seward Highway, just south of  a highway 

bridge across the outlet of  Lower Trail Lake, and 

turn east onto Mine Road. There is some parking 

near the start of  Mine Road, or follow a rough track 

0.1 mile north to the shore of  Lower Trail Lake and 

more parking. At the time of  publication, the Forest 

Service was planning to upgrade the trailhead here, 

so details may change slightly. Follow signs for the 

Vagt Lake Trail.

ON THE ROUTE
The route is doable in either direction; this descrip-

tion begins on the south end from Ptarmigan Creek 

Campground (elevation 450 feet). The Ptarmigan 

Creek Trail follows tumbling, opalescent waters 

upstream. After 0.8 mile, the trail meets the INHT, 

where a sign indicates a left turn for “Falls Creek 

Taking a dip in cold Ptarmigan Lake on a hot midsummer day
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116 KENAI

Mine Road.” Take the right fork for Ptarmigan Lake. 

Eventually, the trail turns away from the creek to 

climb through a quiet conifer forest, then descends 

slightly through tall grass to Ptarmigan Lake (eleva-

tion 755 feet, 3.4 miles from the trailhead). This is a 

good stopping point for a picnic, a swim on a warm 

day, or overnight camping at designated campsites 

with a bear-proof  food lockers and pit toilets. For 

more campsites, continue around the north shore of  

the lake on a grassy, primitive trail. The route once 

continued beyond Ptarmigan Lake into Paradise 

Valley, but that trail no longer exists. Although the 

ZDONLQJ� DQG� URXWHÀQGLQJ� DUH� WRXJK�� WKRVH�ZLWK� DQ�
exploring bent might want to bushwhack into this 

wild country.

After soaking up the view at Ptarmigan Lake, 

backtrack 2.6 miles to the INHT junction in the 

forest, this time taking the signed fork toward Falls 
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PTArMIGAN AND VAGT LAKES 117

Creek Mine Road. The trail climbs gradually, then 

levels. In about 1 mile, reach the junction with the 

Falls Creek Mine Trail (formally, it is designated a 

trail, but it is an old road). Continue straight on 

the INHT toward Falls Creek. The elevation rolls 

slightly, and mountain views appear periodically 

between the conifers. Just before reaching Falls 

Creek, 1.1 miles past the Falls Creek Mine Trail, 

a small rivulet marks a forested, workable spot 

to pitch a tent. At the deep gorge of  Falls Creek, 

cross a high footbridge with a view of  roiling 

waters below. Continue north to another junction 

with an old road 0.1 mile ahead, the Crown Point 

Mine Trail. Continue straight through the junction 

on the INHT, following signs for Vagt Lake. The 

trail makes a large zigzag around topographical 

features, gradually losing elevation, before meeting 

the Vagt Lake Trail 1 mile past the Crown Point 

Mine Trail and a total of  3.2 miles on the INHT 

from the Ptarmigan Creek Trail.

A signed, 0.1-mile spur trail leads to the edge 

of  Vagt Lake. Dispersed camping here is possible, 

though scarce; follow Leave No Trace guidelines to 

avoid over-impacting the area. The Forest Service 

plans a continuation of  the INHT north of  Vagt 

Lake from here. To complete the route, retrace your 

steps from the lake, then take the Vagt Lake Trail 

toward the Seward Highway. The trail parallels a 

small creek through a mini canyon, crossing it near a 

vista of  Lower Trail Lake. The route concludes with 

a forested walk along the south edge of  Lower Trail 

Lake to the trailhead, 1.4 miles from Vagt Lake.

The INHT and the Ptarmigan Creek and Vagt 

Lake Trails are closed to horses from April 1 

through June 30 and to motorized vehicles from 

May 1 through November 30. Mountain bikers may 

ÀQG� WKH� ,1+7� HQWHUWDLQLQJ�� WKRXJK� WKH� GLVWDQFHV�
are relatively short and bikers should observe the 

same closure as horses to avoid impacting wet trails. 

All-terrain vehicles use the old mining roads.

SHORTER AND SEASONAL OPTIONS
Hiking out and back to Ptarmigan Lake from the 

Ptarmigan Creek Campground trailhead is a classic 

Kenai adventure, with timelessly rewarding mountain 

lake views, at 6.8 miles roundtrip. Vagt Lake, too, is a 

popular day hike and great for kids, offering a gradual 

2.8-mile round-trip with only 400 feet of  total eleva-

WLRQ�JDLQ�DQG�WKH�SRVVLELOLW\�RI �ÀVKLQJ�IRU�WURXW�
Several shorter point-to-point day hikes are possi-

ble along the INHT, using any of  the east-west trails 

(Ptarmigan Creek, Falls Creek Mine, Crown Point 

Mine, or Vagt Lake Trail) to connect back to the 

Seward Highway. The Falls Creek Mine Trail begins 

off  Solar Mountain Road (milepost 24.2). Park on the 

east side of  the railroad tracks, respect private prop-

erty, and hike around a Forest Service gate on a signed 

track, then proceed 0.7 mile to intersect the INHT. 

The Crown Point Mine Trail begins at Mine Road 

(milepost 25.2; the same turn for the Vagt Lake Trail) 

and leads 1.4 miles uphill to meet the INHT. For 

those without a shuttle car, it is reasonable to walk 

Shelf fungus in the rainforest along the Iditarod Trail
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118 KENAI

and another midway along the lakeshore, 4.5 miles 

from the trailhead. Alternatively, try one overnight 

along Ptarmigan Lake and another at Vagt Lake.

Trail building is underway to extend the INHT 

north along Vagt Lake to Grant Creek, about 1 mile 

SDVW�ÀUVW�FRQWDFW�ZLWK�WKH�ODNHVKRUH��)XUWKHU�SODQV�DUH�
afoot to bridge Grant Creek and continue the INHT 

north from there, which would create a nearby con-

nection to Grant Lake, another photogenic, aquama-

rine sibling of  Kenai and Ptarmigan Lakes.

If  elevation is what you seek, take the Crown 

Point Mine Trail uphill past its intersection with 

the INHT. The old track is easy to follow, winding 

steeply up through myriad switchbacks to the base 

of  a glacial bowl at 3900 feet. Sweeping views that 

are destination enough begin much lower. Be pre-

pared to share the track with motorized vehicles.

back to your starting point along the highway; much 

of  the way, it is possible to walk well off  the shoulder.

Avalanche hazard precludes winter use of  most 

RI �WKHVH�HDVW�ZHVW�WUDLOV�EH\RQG�WKH�ÀUVW�PLOH�IURP�
the highway. Vagt Lake, however, makes a possi-

ble winter destination for hiking, snowshoeing, or 

cross-country skiing, especially when the lake is 

frozen and covered with snow. The INHT does not 

cross avalanche terrain.

EXTENDING YOUR TRIP
Hiking out and back from the Ptarmigan Creek Camp-

ground trailhead to the far end of  Ptarmigan Lake 

makes a 14-mile trip, though the trail along the lake is 

primitive and likely to be overgrown with tall grass past 

midsummer. There is a designated campsite at the very 

end of  the lake, 7 miles from the Ptarmigan trailhead, 

13 JOHNSON PASS IDITArOD TrAIL
DISTANCE: 23 miles point to point
TIME: Hiking 2 days, biking full day
ELEVATION GAIN: 2000 feet southbound, 2200 feet northbound
HIGH POINT: 1450 feet
SEASON: June–September
SURFACE: Hardpack, roots
GRADE: Moderate
INDIGENOUS LAND: Dena’ina Athabascan
MANAGING AGENCY: Chugach National Forest
MAPS: USGS Seward C-6, C-7
ONLINE MAP SEARCH: “johnson pass ak”
TRAILHEAD GPS:�1RUWK����������Ü1������������Ü:�

VRXWK����������Ü1������������Ü:

The Johnson Pass Trail is a “shortcut” between points on the Seward Highway and makes for a 
ÀQH�SRLQW�WR�SRLQW�KLNH�RU�PRXQWDLQ�ELNH�ULGH��,W�VWDUWV�MXVW�KLJK�HQRXJK�RQ�WKH�QRUWKHUQ�HQG�WKDW�
subalpine meadows are a feature from the beginning. The country is a mix of forest and alpine 
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